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BIBLE CLASS

HAVING A VACATION ELKS HAVE IN- -
o 0 Prom Wednesday's Dally

Miss Helen Toman, daughter of GREASING NUM-

BER

o Frank Toman, is enjoying a twoBANQUET HELD weeks' vacation at home on account
o of the corn husking time there. She AT THE FAIR

is experiencing her first year ofo LAST EVE NING teaching in a country school in Mc- -
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Marvelous, tempting
hot cakes!

There's nothing the men folks like better ! And they're
particularly popular when you make them with Omar
Wonder Flour. They're fragrant and ravishing then
Lig,fluffy,evenly browned delights,with marvelous flavor.

Omar Wonder Flour makes pie crusts that are simply
superb biscuits that just melt in the mouth cakes,
bread, cookies, dumplings such as you never before
enjoyed. Try a sack of Omar today. You'll find that
it makes all the difference in the texture and flavor.

Omar Wonder Flour is rich in gluten, the health and
body building element of wheat. Every milling is care-
fully tested before one bag is shipped out. And so we
are able to guarantee Omar Wonder Flour. If it does
not make more and better bread than any other flour
you ever used, your grocer will refund your money.
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More and better bread from
every sack or your money back.

OMAHA FIOUR MILLS COMPANY, Omaha, Nebraska

HOLD DELIGHTFUL GATHERING

From Wednesday's Dailv
Iast evening the ladies of the

Maccabees held their social meeting
sit the home of Mrs. L. F. Pickett and
enjoyed to the utmost the gracious
hospitality affirded by the hostess
and which will long be very pleas-
antly remembered.

The time was spent in social con-
versation and music and in which
the different members of the party
participated. The members of titparty were treated to very delicious
refreshments by Mrs. Pickett and her
daughter. Miss Marjorie, and which,
served to add to the delights of the
occasion.

The ladies decided to hold another
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social meeting at their hall on De-

cember 9th in honor of the Omaha
drill team which will be here on
that date to conduct the floor work
for the initiation.

VISIT THE OLD HOME

Visit the old home across the ocean
for the Christmas holidays; no more
joy could be thought of then a meet-
ing with thorn on that day. Time is
now limited for passengers who ex-

pect to make a visit with the old
folks. Reduced rates for Christmas
holidays on Cunard line or the Unit-
ed States lines.

L. Gi LARSON. Agent.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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A full quota of quality in these

Overcoats!
A long hard winter ahead of us.
A big warm overcoat around you.

That's comfort.
These big good looking overcoats will stand
close inspection and comparison. They are
big values at

$20.00 $22.50 $25.00
Kuppenheimer Thoroughbreds

$35 to $50

.lb

l"Don't Fail to Attend the Elks' Carnival!

PARLORS OF METHODIST CHURCH
FILLED WITH LARGE NUM-

BER OF YOUNG MEN.

BISHOP SHAYLER IS SPEAKER

Ladies of Church Serve Very Fine
Repast Which is Enjoyed to

the Utmost By All.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the fourteenth an-

nual banquet of the Young Men's
Bible Class of the Methodist church
was held at the church parlors and
with a of young ;

.
gt and St En

of outside churchmen tertained For theaffiliation in attendance and to spend
the evening as guest of this en-

ergetic and live wire organization
which has become one the fixed
institutions of the city.

The of the church had
charge of the preparation the
menu and made a most unqualified
success of their portion of the pro
gram in the exquisite appointments
of the banquet as well as fine
repast arranged for their friends.
The tables were arranged in deco
rations of pink and and inter
mingled with the green of smilax
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Mcnday morning.

GIVE FAREWELL

FOR RECTOR

AND FAMILY

very Mary's Luke's Guildsthecity Farewell
the

the

Family.

From Wednesday's
Yesterday afternoon the of

the St. St.
were entertained

the A.
Ncrth occasion
a in
W. S. and wife and Madame

who are soon
Evergreen.

where 13 to
charge of

Through the of the as well as the vicarage
strips of roses j The was very tastefully

candles : the chrysanthe-thei- r
pleasant to beauty J the wealth of potted

the j plants that added a pleasing to
Assembling in the auditorium ; the general enjoyableness of the oc-t- he

church, the members of the party ! that provided by
marched to the parlors where hostesses, Mrs. and "W .

the feast awaiting them and
i time of the banquet j ie members or the two
I i...s i 1. ; 1

I nrp-inliilinn- nrp t in f vnrvwere eaieriaiueu uv me musical pi u- - , ..
grim presented by" the the departure the fam- -

tra the leadership V. R. ' ny nave me past ten years
" u. ... ..... o

i comprised manv 01 :

late popular parish of the Episcopal church
occupied bo large a place in theThe invocation by

! 'community and their departuren- o i or t i,o-c- ,

will leave a place to fill both inchurch and followed by the introduc- -
the church and community intory of Raymond G. I .

the accomplished toastmaster of ' eeTr ."
th- - the afternoon a very

ing program of entertainment was
The guests of evening were!piven arranged by

weicomeu d- - t. Mrs. q. DeV.'olf Mrs. J. S.
; dent of the and response
! given for visitors by John Iver- -
son, being well chosen in
roles and and very clever

I appreciated by
the members of the party.

I Departing set toastlist.
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Livingston and hold
keenest ladies. Mrs.

had prepared a contest
which of the

requested ex
pressions as here of

guests which
the Rev. Frank Emory Pfoutz paid i read by Mrs. DeWolf was
a very' touching and pleasing trib- - j enjoyed.

; ute to Father who for Mrs. J. S. Livingston also gave a
years labored here in the re- - j remarks expressing the general

ligious field, Rev. spoke ' regret at the departure of
j the pleasant associations that the the genial and his family from
'ministers of city, all denomi- - their work here and closed by
nations, with the pastor, soon to to the rector a speedometer

!l;-av- with his family for Colorado that will be used to advantage
; for a rev,- - charge. Taken by sur- - on the gift coming
prise, Father Leete expressed his from the members guilds,

appreciation of the J The ladies dis-ac- ts

Plattsmouth people and appointed in that their president,
particularly the association that Mrs. Frank H. Dunbar, was unable
he with the members of the to be present, she being detained
Methodist congregation. the? Denver by the illness of a sister
Leete also introduced Shayler there and which was the only feature
for the main addrers of evening, to detract from the most thorough

Bishop Shayler a most pleas- - enjoyment of afternoon,
ing humorous introduction to At an appropriate host-mor- e

serious vein of the address and psses assisted by Mrs. J. H. Donnel-too- k

as his subject "The Holy Land ' n(' Mrs. W. D. Smith of Omaha,
rnd Bible People," intermingling served a most delicious two course
with descriptions of his journey with luncheon that served complete
a party of English clergy to afternoon of pleasure,
holy land with the stories The out town guests were: Mrs.
bible characters and scenes where Kya Reese Colorado, and
they lived talked and served in T9-- Frank Burgess of Cedar Rnpids,
the many hundreds of years t Nebraska.
The journey the related
in his address, covered the points of

in the near east, the sensa-
tions of the travelers on walk-
ing on the holy the to

scenes where had been lived

and

and
Tonisville

Christ, places min- - with state engineer, Roy
the scenes of His suffering, Cochran, to discuss plans for

death and shrine where had laid tlie securing of the Louisville auto
entombed until the first Easter morn and wagon bridge bv the coun-whe- n

of the new He ami The commission-ha- d
appeared on earth last ers and engineer will meet with

few days. The lessons of the actual the company operating
contact with the life of the Christ by the bridge discuss the valuation
the visitation of the scenes evi- - anti price desired and endeavor to
dently made impression on some nnai aetion on the purchase
the distinguished speaker and of tne Clerk George
covered these scenes quite at length Sayles also attend

wove into the descriptions the
bible stories.

The bishop closed his address with
short reference to Father

week and made appeal for bet-
ter understanding by both father
and son of the Christian religion and

adoption of faith great
word of Christ to lead mankind a
higher living and thought.
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TOP SHOP

Between 6th and Vine.
Phone 98. daw
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HARVEST HOME DINNER

Wednesday's
The congregation

First Methodist church having
a Harvest Home dinner Thursday
evening 6 o'clock the parlors

church. dinner in honprogram
numbers quartet composed jciiurch.
cnnorci Irving

Social Workers charge. Any
wishing attend should

touch with Mrs. Wiles, presi-
dent Social Workers,

dinner would
most needed. should

showed a
young children should

musical parents

program

AUTO

sion will be made for them.

Don't use harsh physics. The re- -
' action weakens the bowels, leads to

passed into history of the 'chronic constipation. Get Doan's
fourteenth anniversarv banauet of Regulets. They operate 30c

Y. M. B. C. at all

on

breeding.
nl7-lt- w

Colorado,

FOR SALE

Two Holstein bull calves, seven
months old. Louis Reinackle, Mur-
ray phone 1503. nl7-2s- w

Hives, eczema, itch sets you crazy,
Can't bear the touch of your cloth- -

ine. Doan's Ointment is fine for
skin itching. All druggists sell it.
60c a box.

Carnival Last Night Drew Very
Heavily and Much Interest

Shown By Public

From Wednesday's Daily
The second night at the Elks Har-

vest carnival saw a much larger
crowd present at the festive occa-
sion at the club house cn North Sixth
street and a much better showing of
business at all of the booths of the
carnival that form the basis of the
raising of the funds for the lodge
activities and the cemetery fund.

The entertaining feature of the
evening was furnished by the "Spark
Plug" quartet, composed of Harlan,
Frederick and Martha Gorder and
Ruth Tidball, saxophones, and Jean
Tidball, piano, who gave a very fine
program that reflected the greatest
credit on the young people and was
a real feature of enjoyment to all of
the large crowd present.

From early in the evening until
late at night the throng of merri-make- rs

were going and coming and
the workers at the various boot lis
were kept busy handing out the
prizes to the lucky ones and every-
one seemed to be having a real time
for the entire evening.

The special prize offered, a lady's
gold bracelet, was won by R. L. Dan-
iels of near Fort Crook and which
will be a real gift for the lucky man
to give his wife.

The latter portion of the evening
was occupied with dancing until a
late hour when all wended their way
homeward to rest up for the next big
night of fun and frolic.

This evening it is hoped to have
the Eagles band for another short
concert in the early portion of the
evening.

HAVE PLEASANT GATHERING

From Wednesday's Daily
Last evening the ladies of the

Catholic Daugthers of America en-
joyed a very fine social gathering at
the hospitable home of Miss Jeanettc
Weber and which was attended by a
very large number of the members
and who enjoyed to the utmost the
very fine time.

The chief diversion of the evening
was at cards and in the bridge and
high five games the ladies found a
great deal of entertainment. In the
bridge games Mrs. Joseph F. Had-rab- a

was awarded the prize and in
the high five Miss Elizabeth Bergman
proved the most successful.

At a suitable hour the hostesses,
Mrs. Cyril Kalina, Mrs. Bals Mei-sing- er,

Misses Eleanor Hiber, Jean-ett- e

Weber and Anna Jirousek served
very dainty and delicious refresh-
ments that added to the completion
of the most enjoyable time.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Wednesday's Daily
The birthday anniversary of Mrs.

Martha Baumeister, one of the old
residents of this section of the coun-
ty, on which Mrs. Baumeister passed
the seventy-sixt- h milestone of life,
was most fittingly observed yesterday
at the home of Mrs. John Rutherford,
a daughter with whom Mrs. Bau-
meister makes her home.

The event was planned by the

This week

Next week

The
Sox, 25e.
Latest fad
with
men.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
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"LISTENING IN
In these days of radio enthusiasm much

can be by those who "listen in."
In the same way one can profit by others'

experiences in the handling of personal and
business finances. Listen to them

Did ycu ever hear of any successful man
or woman who wasn't on friendly terms with
good bank?

Get acquainted with us we'll welcome
your account.

Farmers State Bank

Plattsmouth
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T. H. POLLOCK. President
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neighbors and friends of this esti-
mable lady and Mrs. Rutherford and
srave her a most delightful surprise
cn the event. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and having a real
social time in visiting and meeting
with the guest of honor. In recog-
nition of the occasion. Mrs. Baumeis-te- r

was presented with a number of
very fine gifts and a world of very
beautiful cut flowers that furnished
a bright and attractive reminder on
thi? passing of the anniversary.

The members of the party were in-

vited at 4:30 to the dining room
where a most sumptuous dinner was
served that came as the fitting close
of a real afternoon of pleasure. Mrs.
Lincoln Creamer of Xehawka and
Mrs. Stvens of Montana were the out
cf town guests.

COMinSSIONED LIEUTENANT

The war department at Washing-
ton has announced a number of com-
missions in the Officers Reserve Corps
of the United States army which is
of interest to many here as a former
resident of this city is among the
number included in the commissions.
Leonard F. Carter, of Table Rock,
who for some time was a resident
here while employed in the local
shops, has been given the commis-
sion of second lieutenant in the in-
fantry. Mr. Carter was formerly in
the navy and last year was at the
Citizens' Military Training camp at

the 27th your home and mine.

c r.M. -
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Fort Des Moines with the
mouth delegation there. He is now

I engaged in railroading out or Lin
coln.

SMALL FIRE TODAY

This morning what promised for a
few moments to be a serious fire,
broke out at the residence of Claus
Speck on West Locust street. The

was first discovered by the
Schmader boys who were passing and
saw the smoke and flames issuing
from the roof. They at once gave
the alarm and started in to fight the
fire and by the use of buckets of wa-
ter were able to keep the fire well in
check until the fire department ar-
rived on the scene and put out the
conflagration. The loss will not be
heavy and the owner of the residence
is feeling fortunate that the fire did
no more damage. The cause of the
fire is thought to have been from a
defective flue.

For any pain, burn, scald or
I bruise, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil the household remedy. Two
sizes, 30c and 60c at all drug stores.

Mrs. C. F, Greeley and daughter.
Miss Ethel, are leaving for Hot
Springs, Arkansas, where they are
expecting to spend the winter visit-
ing with relatives and friends.

The Elks' Harvest Carnival
17th to 22nd at the Elks' Home.

Thanksgivin
at

Of course you're going to be present at both occasions,
and
of course you want to look your best both call for ''good
dressing." Step in and see what attractive Suits and
Overcoats we are showing at

new "Rube"

college

learned

blaze

Bill Heart plaids
in flannel

skirts or
jeekets,

$5 and 5.95

Nebraska

"On Hie Corner"
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